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k a wl kaaws abac acar ee ts oae

atahl mi t aibn lin na- - Oat caaherateed.
AaaMeafaad apaa waaA eaoe has heea caki- - K

- cahaJled far aat ase, aad has

pahops for pasaawge. tor aa aaraaai- -

as be aeaat praataoK eaaaaoea of

We eeaeee that pbahers here
aaaaa aawi awannvmmm i "i . as thev do ia other coaatries.

vloaajqiHaific e&rt ta beeps? the yield

af aaarSaaebySbesse of aaf fcraasers what- -

v are it eaaksoretmlf eJese

where the' exist is ahead- - v
(aeaa, aad aas wheace they eooM he aaported

ihee tat ae less east thaa to ahaost say other

nyinVJ' " TV at
aaa has ceea eipen- -

; bate aad favorable resdts obtaiaod.

laere apseas he aa doaat ie the saads of
aWewbi kbaeetned it. aat its pxaoocs cse oa it

: bMB have beeaae partadb; ezhacsted ay at

what i iWi iliai ahent reSef either by rest

rawdiafheape af Eaaahaa? the sat wak It
i ha I hare heefi carried e by sac- -

am--aa eaaps. he ait to preaace sooe- -

: aVoir aasBMl yieii by the
,r,pBaaa. Tbe Uaaag ap fee sow ta acerma

as ii nm ir eoaaoecaaoo is aa
aateespted bsla are ia

taadefeecsarhcserbt aaaer eaMvatna.

it ihoahl be caaadered here as aore aa- -

She aast of arst Stums the belt
;aad tbe eaafararely ssal area of

besides gsaaa sagbt be csed

Mini., aior Trharb t rT--r- " tie
of tVec&oe aeK-- It often eccrs tiat

.mated fee thepeereraaS&s of

e tes aaa tbe east of eaataioers

ao feaght. aat m eearownace. at ssci bee.
of at are aloared ta rsc ta

raa an stress: iatto '

acjaa.Kcde abseece ef stre&au persst-nc- ot

orst lo waste it toee etier war. Ta ,

sbW it sway ia lias sssbc vhea ezperiece
hat chase to pat it back cpsa the had

as what it was peodeced. is oae ef the very

bcatTimffraf ia h "a a rood retsra ia the shape

of ac oaseaseS prsdscliec af Bsar. b tiapiy
ferdfcer-- Isstaacesits n-a- r ac arrakaMe

lataeeaae aader e eiserriliac where aaiasses

W. beec sat tta seae Has, wcaca aaa
a oc tes cwee, vita resuzts wescs

. .
nke astaofesiat- - lsaaaes waere tae

to 5.ta carte.

Lair sAixx--Tke bk Oa the

! A wkots hi last Satar3av,s Atfrertitcr ,

et KtlocatMHt to task for ks late apt"
mtmi of 5wi teek- - to tke GveoB-r- t

Mcj J mi. J ass
vfcy a appBcaat of Hawaiian Wtxxl ras

i that $etkBwatiea ra$ Btte m

&vr f the applicaBt of jre5-ag- a,

M ateiwt of yaptliT of tke --

Wrs tcitk ibreeMs. W 1kt aade
' -- MtiniiJr-UflilJ Till

ISev that, is lhk ionielar wt&MC at
IWNtd9tM oftseeha irka:-e- w

to 4o wkh the wiat. "We

is tfci histaar, foe are sot now
the setwra! aeio af th Bm,

ihhiih w thmk it vroaAi not he a &S-oa- h

ihiae; o to da
The fces m this eas are simple Bsh.

The hrte mmbbi1k gawotkoetMe
Mee that she &ired U resi? her a.

whkh iras swept L At the vt-im- z

f e Board om the lh the

mnjuwrtiaat of a soeeessor vas hraoht
kor Ms aotire. Several spGeatMos had

Wea seat m, aMoa--t them Mfcs FerasH-e-r

(to vrhoca bo aonht the writer refers)
awae oae, aad Coraey. the prweifpal.

aaihor, for the aoiataieat of her aeieei

n vwiU em that whatev er rek was

aniT4 at, k shoaM he m the iaterest of
aad sot of the teaeher. There

a aoaht hat that view was the eae

eatonataea by each aad every seawer of
BoanL Xothntr eaa he aore ee-sa- ry

for the saeees of a sehoal tha
the di&eot teaehers em-ptnj-

k k. As we aaoerstaai k, that
ttViaaratara has aot s heea ohtakted

the faraeaiar llooI is qaetioo. It
was therefore that kt owler to
aciwea: k if possible, the apfwiatateat

ilfes Canter's aetce shoahl he saade,

aa experiment, the laspeetor-Geaer- al

Mfan the resak from ie to te.
"We are as aaxiuas as aay oae eaa be

see the yoaa people of Hsuana u
hleW appaiatnA to aay and every oiice

haaar aaa uast they aiay be eapabie
tiMiag. bat K shaald he reatewhered

that k this aattieabr case the actaal ap-- !

powrtce is a aaaghtcr of oae of the oMest

foreka reshkats of these iskads, and k
Biy isaeets deserves soae syaiathy

the haads of the Soani of Edaesiion.

i hardiv fair to ehss herk the saate
cstaary with fbreijaersof reeeat arrival.

Ara, k woald seeat that aekher the

work or pay are worthy of theyoao; kdy
whese dokas have heea very properly

hfaht forward at tins pankalar Mo

tor the teaehkg of a very ek
character ami the reaiaaentwu

verrsi
We hav heea civ-e- also to aaderstaad

that Miss Foraaader's dakas were fatty

reeosaned at the imeetiaf of the Board,
sad that ther will be acted apoa at the

aist ooaortaakr which nreseats ksel It
raaaored that the ot

soaw Iof oar pabiie schools is at this ato--

eaK aader coasiaentwe, waiah if
reet , "ill perhaps, present the tfeired
portaaky.

fa

Tlie Ceuu.
Tbe SIta day of Deeeojoer heiac the day

It 1 far takiag the Ciasasof this Kiacdoat,

baaScs are bot betac dtiUibaled to ogeats by

Board of Edaeatioa for tbe potpese of beiag j

'
paced ia the haaasot every boo, c holder ia the

Kiadoav to he fiaed vat oa that day or rather
the 3Sta.astbe iastrnctioos oo the haok say: - It i

ropiest that tbe bead, oc eonef p;oo, of tbe ;

aoase walcaase the anaaes of ererr mam, wooaffl

aad chad who hare slept a the boa?e aa the ,

efet af Friday. Deceaaber t'.iJk, IS',1, to be

leciefy wrktee oa the left, hand acacia or Cohan
the baa, aad to cheek araiast each'aase tbe

particohus repaired " by the heaaacs of the
j

other iiNmn- - la order that tbe Ceosas la&ea

sbrl be as aeariy correct as possible, it is af
that the ieHraetioa oa the baa&s be j

coKjaaV fbaowrd by those anas theaap. It
'

hi observed that k is reaaested that the
'

head of eaeh aaadty pace the aaates of saeh

petsoas aa the baak as aetaafy sleep (or stay.)

the basse oa that nfebt-- Therefore. pace
oa the haaak the anin-- of aay awoiber of a
inadv irbo happos to be tesipora.-a-y sbseeit, and

'

stopping; at aaother basse, weald he a aastake. as

woohl he prooaofe that the heed ef the boose

Thick the persaa stopped woald. accatdicg; to

ieifcetioci, pace the aaae aa his baak afeo.

is ta be hoped that the better iafonaed wilt

iostraet those who do not laay aadentaad haw

ta 9 op the batat, aad ia cases where desired I

I

assist theat is aotagss. i

Besnles the aseals appeiated for the districts,

saceau are apfdiated by thea for each had
the dutriet, whese dsty k mi he ta dutribute j

tke hkaks. aad collect thes after the day oa ;

wbich the Ceases is to be takes. Upon the

tulafaf 2ad carefel perforaaace of their defies

by the sabageau win depead is a great degree '

ratrainess ef the eacaeratiee. Br the

bJaawiB? stretioo: free the Board of Edsea- - !

tioe.the dattes of the ts is tfce coaVcrioB

of the retaras are dearly eeSaed : - Ia case it
sbaold be bead by aay of the sobageats. oa iar j

the tees bft by --Jkem it vch hosie. that
aay persoa with whoa a btzafc baTe been

left. shaa. throagh iaeoapeteacy, aegfcet. or any

other casse. bare tdfed to Si the swae at tbe

appointed tiate. as repaired, sock ssbageat shcS

bnaseira the said bfaafc for the persons is tbe

bocse. from the best iaaoraataos whieh he aay
beabtetaoblaia at the pfaee. at the ttae.'

AVr pebfish is ascHhec eotnata a letter torn
oar correspondent - Proqress ' in wbiefc he eaOs

aUeatiee ta ceruia bbor saving iuieptioos of
ccoptuitireiy recent date, scch as tie steaa
slow aad the aire rope trzsTsr. The steaa
pe aas oeee leraBaaro

1 - r 1. T r rr1r. I --Irr L .asea as agncsxuiu waum, --., ,s

ceceasary to pertsna ice sae iw
- with t wmmsm fH mtm- -tt iceie u kj

'
Coabt that If ti& labor savi taactfee. wei 1

states tae Lasted tnes waere taeafecadaat Westera oc
aoSaiKs &ad beec ei pec sa

wsifc tier pctiacs ef tie se feiis. fi uafera level pfaias aad the sreat ocsfeer of

S a&aa&ses befc eprodsced Wilr : brre firas resier its cse pirtsrhrir rxiable
SUtpayfaccivadac. It wodd there--

' asi procfele- - A fara or plaatitien ef large

tsaXliis arctic cacti, eneot, level and 6ee frua stoaea, caa be cut-- t

Jh sees to a j

tes fcSie trashle or esjesse, be pat ta a titaied Hi "Mci less erpease. with the assist.

beaier ss tiaa ta lira '& away, er eves, ace of tie toar thaa by tha old process

via tie rsarpc of receipts far Lu sale is a I ef pJonsr with fcra ai oi teiJ, cce ot which

jm, eU --.j,. rt ita i8pcrtadfla. rcqcire till as cizj cen U pla oe acre as are

Tax

shaS

U& has proved Usen so vairaate m ci

Satotataacaheretiafaa.icacH be avaaahie oo the pUtsecs cf

! tbe ceastrr. taaar h4s akt be (iretted to

clwc BFeiabte Wbar ta tiat wkicb. in

aaar kcaSties H ray the nt vfcoas aad

to feotk au'sri beast Stitt. tbre if

hwn "to 4aAt if it corfd be ceoAj araibbte be

ia the trcdaies ahere ks sastKs wdd be be

tWa$t nlsible. la xk dfesiicti set-eV-e bis
if em aar rait of rue Wt, tb. jarc a

ef the had k geaeraHy so oaevea as to predade

tfce pessiaiar of ta ae of tin? steam ptoir for be

cakhatiaa. la aaav other latiei,firiata.
e Met of the e had of .Moai aad Kiaa we

kT ao dMbt tWt crvat adtantactM augkt be

darmd by the iatradactioa of tUs ahor saner
rfcif A pbsurdeeiriac to eabxetaeana

of cahinitioa wooU.witk Hi assfotaocn. areWtke

arv-esi-ty of amia$ aff a ha? aawber of febor- -

rs aa o oewssaiT "" !a f or
wbxa , 'liar ovtae; to the baited acaber

i of tehoroN k fa aossAk fcr ana to ooum. avisos
j it of oeWai adotse to eolup B3 case of

SvUs. The hist cost of the sleaat pkw aar be
j objected to as feeiat; to?nl for cast MHgat be

It

j are of the oyiaif that ontif epmaeati hate
i htfcuioloiv td oKtModhr witk the profits

if sot iritk the actoal pradactioB of sub ot the

nhabie aad pOMMa; estates ia tae

Tfce &ct is that pkiac bjr s tea
! loatur aa aiperiawat. it has becoae a Bssrtr

to the jreat wheat gwriae; regioas of the. west,

wfcere tfOQMWss. a aoeh ratcr tCititT of pro--l

dote is nised by the assfctoaee of bbor sanoz
i BMcfcfJ-- . both ia catthatiac; aad horvestio? thia

woald fee poteibW br the old aMdes of raltiTa-lo- a.

Aada?aa.a aawaiae capabfe ef taraioc

tm- - at least tweaty actos of grooad per day

iwU" have a capacity muck gixater than aay
i siock ptaatauoa coaU possibhr rvqaWs. kt this

eoeotry. aad tbwalore. on plow voald be aaiply
j abate do the ptewiag rfaoked by seral eslates-- !

iodeed, boot of the a&caioes ased ia ether
j cowolrir are ewaed and rsa by parties who hare

a fields of thek owa W calurate. bat who plow

the fields of others at a awca less cost thaa it

caa be aw a aay other war. Ia districts We
j seierai phatatwes are in a dose prvukeity, aot

where easy aveaa of coaaaasaicatioa eiiit in the
! shape of eeod ronds. it aot haprobitiie that the

Mht ake the ia- -owaer of a gool steoat ploar

vetawol profitable aad R ausht euily be that

twoorawtephautioas jhowW aoKeia jn:aa.-ia-j
j

j a wot hii r watch woeJd easily du the work ef beta

oc aft.

The wke Uaamy is ako aat sa ezperiaeat,
' k Ktac kwzeh- - eaployed ia ladii as wU as

ia the viaes of Arisoaia ta the Iraosaaiitoa
of frekhts aad ores. The a of this aevr aatde

' of coBreyiae; heigat is patUcabrly appfieabie to

stat3 cot ap by deep ntwes as it has been see--j

eessMy ased. as oar eorrespoadeat reaarks, over
! sees Taryia; from 3 to 1S9 feet ia width,

j The wire trasaway eaa be aored froat oae pfece

to aaother as oaaeaieace or aecessily aay re

with bot little expense aad is therefofe

wB itted for the eoeveyaace of noe trooi tae
j

ieids to the aaB. The cost of a wire rope tram
way capabis of eaeveyiag 13.0t toss of frat

.

aaaadij. is (ma 1200 to l30 per aile. oirvr

itranoie ornntry. It is worthy of the

of oar piaattfs whether the iBtrodaetios of the

above labor sanos; apptiaaces tooU aot tead to

iessea their expeoses ant iacros prixicctioo.

Supreme Court lu llanco.
Octooeb. Tekjc, 1ET2.

The King rs-- --4 Lou Fo tmd oti n.
Alias, C. IIaetwrli. and Viibxa, J. J.

Caaf Jostiea Aua .dobvored the iib ef

the Goart.
This is aa iidjr'airT agaiast the defeadaBts

for aaitraetiaz a pahfic ofivcor ta the dtscaaige of

has datr. It appeared by the testieraay uf the

utfii 1 . who was a eoastafe, that a warrant was

fcsoed by a District Masfetrcte oT Aaahab, oa

the Isbud of Kaaai, directing him to proceed to

the boose of one of the defendants. Ah Xm Yob.

ia saae District, aad where the other defeadaats

werelrriBe. to seh for oiraleaao. It appeared;

farther that tbe warrant was Usaed apoa oath, j

The adatissibility of this testimony was objected J

to oat the croaad that the original warrant, and

the liSJ itiT irrr-- which it was founded ibeoid be

predaeed. It was farther objected by the eosase! ,

that a searefc-warra- at lor tae porpose o senrea-- ,

iae far aai seizinc okoieaao cooM aot be iegattv

isieed. !

It is nedarea by Article 12 of the Constitution

ika; - Every person has the rent to be secure j

front al sareasunable searches sad seacrei of his

person, his house, his papers and effects : and no j

sarraats: shaH issue, bat oa probable cause, sap- - j

ported by outs or afirautiott, aad desmbin tbe

place to be searched aad the persons or things to

beseicea.'
By the Nlst Secrien ef the Civg Code, a

searca-aam- atay be issaed wbea sood asJ sat--
is&ctory reasons are shown for beSeTing- that ooe

is wroacfiaBy secretiac; propefty of aaother. or bis

osa to the prejntfee of aaother, to search tbe

persoa or prenrisea of the ooe saspected. aad to I

Ik. Miwarfr el kr kim. tar SOBte tU- -

v, ,fc .nnK-tti- n. ,mi I

. . , .v-- l . j.. t,

Jollies.
The fixmof tbe warraat is presented, in whkfa

is set forth that tbe party H secretiac propertr
with iateot to definae the jeroo oa whose iafor-- !

atalaoa the warrant has beeo ksaed, and that a
bond has been gives with surety to respond in

Jiani T in eaaseaaeaee of this act, if adjotfeed

to be a wroasial trespass.
The osrr narpose (or which tins warraat ceaid

have bees legaBy feseed. is tfl iSscorer articles

aecessarT to be pronawed ia evidence or other-- t

aiseontbetraaofanyoaeacsedoferie. j

x senrea-warra- ot cannot oe jraHiea owteia on

aa afidavit seUinr forth t efficient facts ia the

opiaioa of the Magistrate, to jostify the issuiac

of ssca wSrraat, aad he caaaot lecaay issne a j

seerefc-wasa- at aajess for the purposes set ttmh

m the Statate. It saoaU appear that oa iafor-acti-

riven oc oct. aoi to the stfetetioo of

the Magistrate that the party vhose prennses axe

to be searched had ia his possessios. in the case i

atbarloreia.thalthefearshwasiBStiiated
for laaarposodsevenncsi article that it
-i--.t k analneed as ertdesce or otherwise OB

the" trial of oae aceased ofcritae. It h a process ,

Mh ahe Cbaetitutioa eanoins shell be tsssed
with-Te-

at caatioa. as every person has a right to
. . ,':be secure front al Bswarraataeie seareaes aaa .

j
senares.

It k sot a craae to acve OEetesao a pos- -

eon searcb-warra- at cannot be IecaHy is--

for its search aad seiiare ccless tie purpose

jl aa m tW. 00 the tini A I

tO fUAC fciMi J"'
oeeaccasod of crisie--

Tfce best evineace ia tie case is tfce wamat
itself, aad the eaate ssocld have been iotro-d-cc- d.

or lU fcis asseated for, before second-

ary eTideace of its contents eaold Lave been in-

troduced- There is ce process where the law en-

joins ssch care asd drccatspectfcn ia ia service

as a search-warras- L.

In the mraat the cEcer is ordered
. 'j.

to search

fer ad brtEr before the Magistrate tMpropeny
specifed ra tho aSaavtt cf the mfonatat, to be

(Sspesed of sccsrofes to jastice ; aad also to

bnag before Ha the person in nhoso pwjessioa

the propsrtT may be TouEd. for esanunatioo.
11? fore urcotlnjc tha wamat tbo cvSr taot Kite

cosice to the perron who jppHtd forlt. that he y

prcseat aad klectifj the property. It found. U

the doors ol the buHiHa; dleattd a tae pl to
fearesed are riiut, he mat dtclire hU oBce aad

bcJn, led dccuml entrance. The wamnt
Bit be eirentcd ia the presence oftwo (3) or tbe

lahiMtasU cf tlie dUttlcCtBdtnlavtatoryranst

side Nre It Is reraoTtJ, aad sigacd by the cC
eer nail tae two laaabiUsts.

Ia this cise the aothonty of the officer cianot be
presaaMd. lie awst JrcJire hU offlce sad hU basl-aes-

aloa the trfal of the respOBJeatfar rciUttes
the officer, the wamat by virtue of whka bo eted

(hoaM tare been tatroJaced is the best ttMcoce of

kis latawUr. aot the txeeptkra to the raHms ol the
Joaet presMios;, la aamHa5 etWeoce ot toe con-

test of the search-warra- nt withoat Ms prodacitoa
Us hs pmtri. H saitaiaetl.

The cosasei marc aa arrest of Jairaeot, oo tbe

croaad that the iadktmeat shonW shew the aatare
tae efltetel doty or the oJ2cr. the ratooer of Its

exeeatlos aad the laoJe of resliUnce, aad fboukl

show oa it 6ce that the process aa lejil, sad that
eeald be UwfaHrVescied at tbe time sad pace

lkl, sod that the teiietmeat saooM rer kaow.
ee by the ddeadeat that the persoa seivios the
prams was au oflker.

The iwdietSMat RtHows ta ba-sac- ie of the Stat-

ute aoder watch K b Uroost ; atso of iatiktajeot
uodertiatBarStatBtes ia Eartaad aadtbeVaited
Sutes a of iotas blJ 0wb ia Chtlty aJ cmlcr
the preseot Eish Act of 1'roceJare.

Thedefvooaat aht oa request have obtaioed

tae patties Wr of tae aatarc 6t the officer J datr. as

weB as a copy t least of the warraat. bat I eaooot

say that the todletEieat Is defective, becitue thte
putiealars arc uot aTerrol.

The IwltctBeat charges tint the defendant, with

force aad anas. wUfally aad nalksoaslr mitie aa
asuatt oa J. W. Kahele. a pobiic officer, rtt, a r.

aad Kb latest to resist and auxler sM pub-

lic officer la the dkebarc of his tlaty s sack.

The respoodents arc distioctly charged with tbe
ioteat to bJeder a pabiic officer ia the OUesiire of
hk daty as saeh. If they had the intent to do this,

they had tbe kaantrd.
TV: easeef the Coeimoaweilth ts. Kirby.3 Cathi-

e- JTJ, has beeti referred to a aa authority on tbto

puist. The tooktiseat is this case for assaoltlo?
and obstruction aa officer In tbe discharge ot hb
tlaty as soea, that the defendant oaite an asaait
spoa the ottieer, aad white tbe litter was ia the dee
MdlanfalexeeatkM of bis oOce did aatanfaUy,
kaowiosly and Jesteaedi; binder and oppofe him.

Tab was heM to be a saSrieat slletioa that the

deteodaat knew that tbe person assaulted nas ao
ofiieer.

We regard the arerment as saSttest.
Exeeptioas sastalned aad new trial ordered.

IS aASCO OCIOoWt TRaUt. 1ST2.

Before AtiKX, C. IlAsrwstL aad Wide-man- s.

J. J.
B. F. iJafcs composite At inn of Hs i-- Co.

a. A. Ciwut, .iwi.iiir of the j& af
T. Lye, dtmofal.
This was aa actios ef contract to recover 12

per cent, interest oa aa aceoant stated. Defen- -

daal's intestate bad oraDy agreed with tbe plain- -

tiff for this rate. The defendant by approval of

tbe Probate Cosrt offered to pay this rate from

date of pabficatioo of his appointment, bat not

from the death of the intestate, lite i'oiice
Uoart gave jodgment for tbe entire iaterral,.at

nine per cent. The defendant appealed oc the

grounds that the Statute repairing; sis months
dehr for approval of daims before payment by

na administrator, saspeods the raaoing of
during; that time ; that tbe rate orally

aeed for eocfci aot be recovered coder tbe

Statute which allows sine per cent in tbe absence

of Kitten agreeawnta for a hber rate, and

tberefore that interest ia tMslsse, is a matter

sot of cootrtct, bet merely incidental to the debt
bv war of damages, and therefore not recover

able After payaeat of the principal ; slie that
adauiaUtrators are Bable for interest onRMa esse
of aaoecessary deby.atioco Allen. 33c ; S Viek.

269; 2 Pars. Ceotr, 530; 3 Johns, 2iS; 5i6.
3 : 11 Paige. 142 ; 13 Weod., 639 ; 15 76 ;

15 X. II. 2f)5 ; Story's Cootr. p. 294. The plain-

tiff's coaosel reRed oa the Statate w hkh allows

iatsrest oo accousts stated, nrithoct exception.

5. 15. Dole for paiatiff.
A. F. Jadd for defendant.

Opinioo of the Court by Widkhasx. J.
This is a sail brought by tbe pbintrff ta re-

cover interest accrued oo the balance due oa an
accocrit stated, tbe principal having- beeo paid by

tfce Jefeodant.
Section 14S8 of the Cirfl Cotle provides that

interest shaft be allowed u for mooer dae oo the

lettksefit of aeeoaats from tbe thy on nines the

butanee is ascertained."
As in nor opwien this 13 a case aader the

above prevision ef the Statute, the jofcateat of
tfce lower Court is. confirmed.

IlAErwTXU J. I think the Statate covers this

case in allowing niae pr cent, interest oo all suras

dae on seuletsent of accounts where ao Weber

rate is expressly agreed upon is writing. For it

seeats to me, that although the probate act post-

pones for sosie six months payoent of dsims

asainst the estates of deceased penoo3, tbe word

- (faer" is nsed ia the Statate cot as synonymous

with piynble." bat tookisgoniyst the agree tnent

of the parties, and at the time when the debts

therebT beeaae dae. The presumption that

saeh was the Bteaatn? of tee tatcte is Strom: ia

cases of actsal or implied contract to pay interest
from a pven time. It is an implied contrition

in aH simple cootraets, that the personal repre-

ooatnire of either cartv is liable to the extent

of assets bra breach of the coe tract, whether it
ocear dcrisz the Dfelime of the party or not

"o oae wacW care to loan tsesey at interest

with risk ef losiag six raooths' interest at the

death cf tbe borrower. There may be cases,

where interest rests on no actsa', or implied coo-trac- t,

bat merely oo tbe ground oi daasages, to

which delay in payment, consequent upon tbe

at of God asd operation of law, wooH sot
tbe rsBBiEg cf interest. Bet this Statute

I have ao doubt cues on the theory of an implied

cofitnet ia the cases it enumerates, and not oe

the theory of earlier days, that it was a sin to

contract for a loan of money at interest.

I see no eaase, bcrever, for resortiag to tbe

Statute IB the case of aa actual contract whether

oral or written, certainly for o other parposo

thaa ta restrict the pfatutia to nine per cent. We

have no Statute of usury. There is so illegality

ia foeaiag taooey at aoy rate of interest by oral

or by written eoatraet, aor does tbe statute
declare that oo action Kes to recover over nine

per cent, ankai aa a written 'Sree There

iuat lKat U iHWaL void, or taraltd in
.

this oral acreectent. The prentssar, after having

-

piead to aa action to recover what fc asreed to

P7 therefor, that he agreed-t- o pay more than u
, i . 1 Ma oOTtaarBfit S Tint initxa wr, azu ua,

wriUng, he will tberefare pay cotbtag. It u a

Tabd, legal rjotai,ltdcnavaiy,legilcocsid-eratioa."Bc- i

tie case doe3 cot require decision on

the aHowaace of the twelve per cent, which was

tbas asreed for, but orJ on lie allowance of the
awarded. Assanfcg then,nine per cent, already

that the oral contract wa3 not enforceable to its
full extent,!! exis ttcce is no reason far disaissisj
aa aeioa of imteilatiacatvBrjSiti oa the iffipGed

proaKse ot paying the statutory rate for the

nvKseyJent. fJa a ccsnt fercney lent, in aa

action cn the raplied precise, evidence of the

Mpress oral contract is no defence. I under-

stand the present doctrine of KaglUh Uw to be.

that agreements partly within and partly without

the Statule of Fraud may be good Tor the part

not within the Statute, provided that part bo so

severable (rota the other, that it fairty might be

presuaed to be. the consideration Intended In
the implied promise oa which the action is

broosat. This view applies strongly in case where

the agreement is esecuted oa onoshle.aad where

that which is good in the promise may bo sovered

fro trat which is void in such wanner as not

to do violence to the theory of an implied

agreement. In such cases maxims are cited to

the effect that. -Where atore is doce than ought

to be done, that portion for which there was

authority shaB stami.and the act be void qttoatl

the Mtess only." Qrmmtio res won nW af ioo.

roinW fmntittm eakrs jMtesL Mfe per ?

mm rstfntwr.

The foregoing-- views are stated becaase they

sagscst interesting questions that tha case in-

volves,

UonoWu, H. I Xov. 1. lsn.
CiRCvrr Cfccitr. Thwp JontetAu District.

The NoveaberTenn of the Third Circuit was

heM at Wairoea on the Sth inst the lloooraWa

ABtetl S. llartwell presidiag. associated with the

HoaoraWo Charies K. Hart. Circuit Judge. The
foBowing eras the business of tbe Term, via. ;

1. The King vs. KakduM (fc.) ladictment for

forgery in rassing a counterfeit order for clothing.
Verdict of guilty ; sentence of six months at
bard labor. Ksceptioos takeu aad allowed on

tbe ground that the order alleged no vahie. and

that the offence was not forgery but gross cheat.

V. C. Jones aad J. I), llalai for defendant ; L.

McUully for the Crown.

2. The King vs. J. II. Mills Indictment for

assaulting a native with weap"oa$ obviously atid

imminently dangerous to life. The alleged

weapons were stones. Tbe defendant denied

the use of the stones ia the manner charged, aad
claimed justification for the assault by reason of

alleged enticemeut of defendant's wife by the

uative. The jury after being out about twelvn

hoars aad declaring that tbey could not agree,

were discharged, aad the cansa was continued for

the Mar Term, at Hilo. Tbe neat day. however,

the defendant pleaded guilty belore the District'

Justice to a charge ot simple assault, and was

fined S3. W. C Jones for defendant; L. Mo-Cull-y

for the Crown.

.3. Kuikahi vs. Matanaenaena Appeal. Jury
waived. Contract for money paid to the defeud- -

. . . . Y . t i y it .
aat s use. Jodgment lor patatiu. u. jtcuuny
for plaintiff. V. C. Jones fur defendant.

4. Julian Jose vs. Xainoa Appeal. Jury
waived. Tort for impounding and selling pktin-til- fs

borses. Tbe defendant rdied on a written
authority froat the daly appointed pound nraster

to act during bis absence, but tbe Court held

tbal the authority of the pound-mast- cookl not
be so delegated, awl gave jodginent for.the plein-tif- l.

. a Jones for'pliintiff, L. McCully for

defendant.
This completed the regular work of tbe term,

which was adjourned withoutday on the Stii inst.
A petition for a writ of taandumus, to compel

tbe District Judge of Hanmkua to grant an ap-

peal, was afterward heard by the presiding Justice

at Chambers, and denied.

The Iiuaiisnuiuu Society.
C1ECCL1C

To Plaottrs. Merchants, Manutistorerj, Graiiers,

xarmtn, Shp-per- 3techanie, and to all in-

terests aad indnstties in the ilawaina Island .'

tfe, the UadersisBel, Eaeeutiro Comnittte of the

Hawaiian Iomisration SooietT, bating been author-

ized by relutinu of the Society to solicit jour co-

operation, sow be; te extend ta jon the ineitation to

take part in tbe great measure of Immigration aad
development of the country, by sharing in the ato-bersb- ip

of this Society.
Although planting U reeogniied aa oor paramount

iaterest, jet we desire to apfeal aa earnestly to erery

other interest, feeliog satisSed that all are ao iatir
mateiy bound together that sa one eon bo materially'

advanced without the promotion of the other.

We not onlj leek by menberahip of

every resident of the Islands, bat we alio earnestly

solicit iaSirnation free all parties ia resptct to the

esnditioasof labor, bad, oaltures, aad all the

and opportanities that may faror immi-

gration, and the securing for thia Archipelago an

iaerease ef a permanent and ralaable population.

When the Committees bare fully eanrassed the

country, and folly digested and tabulated the
obtained, they hope to be able to propose a

feasible plan for the lopply of liber and permaneat

population, to be .'obtained for tbe approral of the

Society aad tfce eoocorreBee of the Government.
We tnut tbat erery well wisher of the prosperity

of these Islands will gire us his same and moral

tappart in farthering the objects of this Society.

Very respectfully, S. X. CASILr,
W. L. Giiei.
W. M. Grtsos,
C. R. Bishop,
3. C. Gum,

Executive Comnrittee-Wiini- t

SI. Giasox, Sec7 H. I. S.

PACKET LINES.
TJjm.o-T'ii'lo- lo of "tixo

Steamer mt "Kilauea."
Sonmlxr lBth Kona
SoTember3tb Circuit of Hawaii
n.-.Tii- r-- 2d Kona

j December oth Kona
i Deeember 16lti ..Circuit of Kauai

December S3d Circuit or II. it. 11

Deeember30tU Kona.
No credit will be girea forpaisare money. Tickets

can only be seenrcl at tbe OSee. Not responsible for
any freight or packages, unless receipted for.

4; SAH'L G. WILDER, geat.

United States, Hew Zealand and Australia
Kail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
THE STEAMER NEVADA

Will leave Weary fear hrari aCtr arrival.

An& OtlierSew Zealand Porta, conneetlnf;
at Aneklancl trllli Steamer ror Srdney,
aclbonrne and Brisbane

THE STEJ3ISIIIP

eLtfe DAKOTA
Will leave tvreaty fear hem after srriT&l.

!' 1 T" t"- -

Itr SAX FRAS CISCO, on or aeaat
iiX-r- Ur So, letb Salaraar Dec. ltth

Fvr AUCKLASD, c--, m or about

SilariiJ Sot. Mtb Satardaj IXe-- !

Freight for the steanera will te received ia
tbe iteamera' warebouie free ofatorage.

3Bf Passenger! booked through at redoeed rate!
to povnu ia the United Stttea anl to Liverpool, and
mitn to porta ia Sew Zealand and AortraUa.

For frtigbt or paatage aad all farther laforsutiaa,
xllAr to

n. HaCKFELD 4 CO..
18 tf Agenti.

FOR HONGKONG
THE JfOETH CEBMAX SHIP

GEORGES M
FI5CH - - - - Matter. 5

WD1 have ieepateh for the tbo re port. For freight
or passage, having; taperior aeeotataodaUoo apply to
the Captain or

S3 H. UACKFELD k CCActaU:

IIA1IWWA1IE !

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

ACRICUTURAL

HA11WWAB13

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Tea Kettles, Iron rot ana Fnmaeo Borters,VU: Sauce ratt Frj an

Galvaubed Iron Tub from U to SO laehe;

(Ulunhed Iran Buckets 10, II, 13, IS Inches

Oon. RIBcs, rutol. Caps, OatrWee, t'owOer, Shot and Hrtte.

Seine Twino and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and Tish Lines.

KEROSENE IAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer ami Pevoc's best Kerosene Oil,

DIKRCT FROM THKIB FACTORIES, HXPKCTKD SOON TO AKRIVK

Dealers Ccslrlns to purchase tbe GSXVtXE ARTICLE at a Low Ffcara, wW lafward taetr oerfora

Immediately.

We would also call the attention of Local and Country Dealers to our fresh stock.of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAIWTS AMD OILS!
Just Received, the largest and Best Assortment in the Market.

Brushes of every kind and quality.
Byam's 8 Card Matches, on hand and to Arrive

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits. Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Homes,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron. Wrought Kails,

Cut and Wrought Splke-s-.

jSTow is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below their
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

37 DILLINGHAM & CO.

DUE NOVEMBER 20lh FROM LIVERPOOL

i- -

THE FIXE

BRITISH BARQUE "EXCELSIOR,"

EDGAR, Maittr.

THC CARGO IS OFFERED FOR SALE,

XSTi F0UJ13

ONE OF THE BEST ASSORTMENTS

EVER B20TJOHT TO THIS HAEKET !

C0TT0N- S-
Cboice Prints, BrilHantes,

Lore; Cloths, S Wrtlnrs, Sbeetlnis,
ilotekln, TIckin-- , Jeau ShUU.

WOOLENS
Fine Coatings ana irowserie-- j,

Waterprool Tnteds, Bknkets,
TwUled Flannels, dura Carpets.

SILK- S-
BheU Frsnred, Gros Grain,

Moire Antlqoe, ttTiite Satin,
Colored Moire Anlkiaee,

KlehATiite aad Colored Sflka

LINEN- S- -
Damask, Daek, Drill, Towels,

Sheetings, Lawns, Brown Drills.

SUNDRIES
Cotton Itair Hose, Alpacca Coats,

Piijoe Frocks, Crimean Shirts,

Ladles Voderdothlng; and Handkerchiefs,

Valenciennes Lace aod Insert loos,

Cashmere and Merino Shawls,

Hawaiian Enshms, Wool Packs,
Gentlemen's Shirts aad UmlerelothlBc;,
Waterproof Clotbln;. Saddles,

IndU r.abber Hoae, WrapplBS Paper.

Printing Ints, Black and Colored !

Blood, Wolfe Jt. Co."! Ale,
niood Wolfe fc Co.'o Porter,

Tcnnrnl's Air
Ind Coope Co.' Ate- -

Brandy, Whiskey, Champagne, Old Tom.

OILMEN'S STORES, YORK HAMS.
White Lead, Zinc, Boiled Oil, Bhveklnff.

Flower PoU, Hal aod Umbrella Stands,
500 Barrels Booth' Portland Cement,
1C0 Tons Best Steam Coal, Fire Clay.

Onxr S --A. --KT 3D :
Fire Bricks, Victor! Prd Brlckj,

Hoop and Bar Iron, Liverpool Salt.
RooSnx Ftlt, Hollowware, Nappies,

Salmon aud Salmon Backs( &Cf &c.

THEO. H. DAVIES.

- THKBB OF ITiTiTSOITS

CELEBRATED

UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES,
FOR. HALE BT

U4t THEO. H. DAVIES.

WA8HIHGT0.V MEAT HAEZET,

5xt oW t Lore's Steam Eaxorr, Xuh Street, tltoatolii,
J. tv DCtSE, noratttoi.

Beef, Ksttas aza Teal cf tha Best QaaUtr.
jllao. Salt Fork. Salt Eetf, ta(Ttr Pack Saaaajta, atvaTi

on aaa aa.s fi a. ic utwai i aivcat nm.
tt SttaH lUtlTCTf to all paitt oftfca QIT. rt7

HAWA1IAIS HOTEL,
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands,

THE FAMED PABAJIJE 07 THE PACIFIC.

tS. THIS ELECAST IIOTKL HAS
been eoopleied and It Bow opea for the reeep-tlo- n

of null, having Uea erected without r
gird ta eipeaie, coitlng; wltafarnltureow J1W.&W.
AH the ebamher are larg and airy, and Stud with
Inxnrioet bathi and ether snodern eanrcawDeea.

Partlet coateoplatiax vititioc tbo Istandt'eaa al
ways secure roemi or obtain rcUacle icrormatwo oj
adaruiiasthePrefrietar, (II I!) 'A. llEr.BBr.T.

J

IMPLEMENTS.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COl'IlT OP TItH IIAWAIIAXSUPKKJIK 1. rv.b,. la Ik mmltm rl Uw f''uf FRANK V1BOA MM K.llll B lllira. Out, decooMd. AtCwooor, oefc.

Oa nadiM ,h lli" xommUtl . L.
Klmltnl, Attmlowtrmlfr f th. -- It C Pw vioooj

a imI Mi hftf . f Kalih. Uia. wiri .
be altuvrd ll', ml thol t
oiHt aip d, mixl ittml a liMi .oVr 11 b omit f aawMnmv

ladii, imiHT ' ' ; ' J '

thwiituituUd. aa4 dkhuitUi kOB n.l ""
t in it Ub o'clock A. au a0 Ik. amid JaXk. at Ckaao-- I

fern, io lb Curt !!, at B aaa) BaoOBBMaooo- -

bj m apfiatl aa Ih-- lmrat alaea t. kaarta(MIl
.n.l vnnnl. .11.1 that mil irNvU ttTta4 Mf Ot
there awoar sad kow a. If '"J an wJ aooaiLii

abuald out We craoled. aaa pnaartrlwaWH)!
aia aalitM U ta wl o.rtr AaJ wafeaowat, t0
EacUrk aad Hawaiian hava.aaa. ulllllo 1 lo Waa

Gtlam and Xo Ac Oao al ioHU Ot hiat 0 al
oaMiakod ia Huaolala, W Ihrre aaccaatlra waoaa araeawoOa
tbo tio Iborata aP"lnted aakl lM.rla.

Dalai at Uiaatlala. 11. L. taia alal tar rt Oman. a. B.
KTX. II A W1DBMAWK.

jrieat: Jut:c tfc laaiaaii voaii.
J0-- B. BtKltas. Dep. C!r. laa Sap. Oart.
HI'ltKJIK COfltT OP TUB HAWAtlA.-- a

tSUVNBK. lnfrofcata la th. wMW o a aal li mt

PtMBL a WATKKMAN. lata u II. noli hi "aaa. Ill I I.
AtCbaiatra. balbra la Hon. II A Wahnaaaa

Oa raaillat aad lila tka petiliuo and mmm rt Jaba A
DoailaK oao of iba tha will D.aWCa-ma- a,

lata af llaaolala, CWia. imrmmi. bana a. aaBa Oa

ka alkratd ,1H 1. a! aa U,a , aitb a. 1M 1V aad
ti tbat tbo aaaaa gu; ba .laminci aa.1 apanitod, aad Had

a Baal ardor mtj a mad- - rt .tnbotioa rt 1K0 araaartgr
ba ba aaada Io lb- - pataoaa tkarab. aataliad. aa I ab

oharaSae aim aad bia auralMa from all fartbar mi II BUT
aa aeeli Rtoentor :

It b ardared. tbat IlICRiDAl Um Uk Omf ot omiow.
. D. MSt, at lea clock . a. . Wfcra ib. M Jaltcn. ot
aaaiaera, b laa Oaart l!a. at lluialala. b aaat !.

barabr ia uaotalad aa laa thaa aad abam ar t
fatittOM aad octoaala. aad laal all aarouoai ia. ilod aair
tboaaaltbaraaraaaraadakeaaa.. H aoy Pbo baoa, w T

tbo auwoboaM aot bo sraalad, aad mmj pad-a..- M

laabaaroaatelad (. laa aakl araaarty. Aad Obat OVb

la tba Baatkdi lanW- -. a. aaWlakad tatbe Ha-.- a

Ountmavaa ariatad aad aabUabaa) la Hiailala, tw
Ibm mill In wa-- praaMa V, tba tlaaa Ibaralaaafi lalad
fcraaid brio-Dalada- t

Ikaariiiia, 1L I . taiaStk day od Xaaaaabas. A. bX

IKX. M A. WltdlSt,
AtloM: Jaatla. --I Iha J

Wi: III K. Saat, Clark rt tban
X11B M.ITTBK OP THE BUTATE OlIX BSfH rt Watlaka. HaaL dmaii. )'' C

eats Joabte zad JadficfaU Mairtei, IL I. la frabato.
traaar aapllciliia karSae braa oaada aa Praah Bkaat. art

la; tbat a dajr a aaa.dala-- 1 baatlaa aad ataaWaa t
ankala tka but will ad lrtaiarai rt tmmrt "J
ata. Ileal nd. Tbarwfcee. it m ardared Ikat ban oat IT Hb

IbT!, at 10 a. la. M tka Cart Howaa 11. Wallaka. baaalaaaa
aa tberbaaaad otara U hnrtat awl pr;ta aad aawoba
tiaai Ibat mar 1 odarad Ibarata. A rOWtAWaHOI.

Ore jMpMMMkt
Ort X. IWi

Administrator's Notice.
Undemiencil hnvina; been dolir

THE Torapormrj AdMamtrabw of tbe BaOaOa

or John KBO. laU l ". Jwaa. '

91 DOtiiet all panwoi haaiag tMaM oftbMt aail
si tali to laisediatoly aeoteat tkoaa , aad) all I !
. , i . , . : , .H - ta aaat. 1

Hate payment la tba oadoriieaod at Wi jbaoa. blbio I
ofMaai. THOC. W. aTTBMRT.

VTaiNha. Maori. 0ti? m -

Assignee's Notice.
TT7HKKEAS S I Jf J Y B B hat thl day

V 1 oaoe aa aooawajaaaai i an aaj aaa anal, i
foot awl jtraaaal. ta tba aodiriaeaiit mt tkeboi
af kit tiedHaro aw. tWretoto, oat 1

alaimt afaiaat tbe aaL8iaryw. am int riaanl
ad ta preaeat tbe laoaa la tbo akdonbfiat at Bio oaloi
is Haoahla ; aad all partbto badoadiat tka ooM
Sisgwee. are barobr roqaootod la nab a baadwatl
payaMst t the aDworiifawd.

y. a. tewtvimVL
IIoboMo. OeX. u. im. n

THE Underaiftned onvfos jrd

tbo Sail Loit an ItuboaMOaflll I

seal dour b "tebaefrr A Co.', are aaaaaaaal

to do afj ouuner of w .rk ia tbear liato af bawdBoaa.
PteaM giro ai a caii.

44 at ILaW A CO.

BAMBOO CLOTHING!

CENTLEWIAN'S COOL SUITS I

At An Extraordinary Law Fljara.
At A. 3. CLECHOCH i CO.

Fort Street War. Oct. I, im. dMC

Hay! Hay! Hay.
UBderiisneil arc Heceiviac preaaad

THE
ZExXxxo"BJtvr 1itn 1 n.

Fro--,
X lei

Kitts No. I Mackerel,
1872 paokla;. tmt

A C.


